
Telephone 619-6-

Special 39c
Silk Sale

Never
$1.00,

A clearing up of the Bilk stock nnd there are hundreds of
handsome lengths novelty silk, foulards, changeable taffetas,
In fact full dress lengths in polka-do- t and striped silks, as well
as many shorter lengths for waists, for skirts or for trimmings.
And marked as we mark silk for a sale of this kind, it means
you cannot afford to miss it. On sale Saturday morning, June
2J, 8 a. m.

Acavrt ram roma nxm litm ajtb moaui pa1

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T, H. C A. GIXDIX. COM. XVtU AMB MNUI m.

DEADWOOD CARNIVAL WEEK

Program of AttnotUni at th Qtudr-- 0

tinsitl Caltbratiti.

BATTLE BETWEEN TROOPS AND INDIANS

Kxhtbltlou of Ball Wrestling Fire
Companies to Compete Scouta

anil Flghtera of Early
IJaya Will Attend.

DEADWOOD, S. D.. Juno 17. (Special.)
There will be thousands of visitors In Dead-woo- d

during carnival week In July. The
committees have arranged tor the accom-
modation ot all who mar attend. The pro.
gram tor the rive days will be as follows:

Wednesday, July 3, 9 a. m.. music: 10 to
11 a. m., reception of visitors. Ceremonies
will be opened with prayer by C. E. Haw-Ic- y,

who opened with prayer the ceremonies
of tho first Fourth of July celebration In
the Black Hills" In 1ST6; 11 a. m., dedica-
tion of tho Gold palace; 1 p. m., Indian
parade, with all camp equipments. Indian
pony and toot races will be during tho aft-
ernoon, with CMh prizes for each event;
C p. m., arrival of troops from Port Meade
under escort of Captain Seth Bullock and
aides; 8 p. m., Indian war dance and other
special Indian exhibitions.

tattle with the Indiana.
Thursday, July 4, 4 a. in., heavy salute

ot cannon from Black nocks; 8 a. m.,
niuslc; 9:30 a. m., military parade; 11 a., in.,
arrival ot civic fire and other organizations
for parade: 12:30 p. m., an expedition ot
prospectors, miners and pioneers, com-
manded by F. T. Plorce. which on entering
tho Black Hills, encounter a band of Sioux
Indiana on the warpath. Scouts have a pre-
liminary battle that ends In a powwow be-

tween Captain Pierce and tho Sioux chief,
who finally agrees to turn the entire Black
Ht'.la over to tho whites; 6 p. m., rock
drilling contest at corner of Lee and Sher-
man streets; first prize, $75; second prize,
125; 7 p. m., firemen's foot race, 100 yards,
prize $25; 8:30 p. m., music; 10 a. m., hur-dl- o

race, 100 yards; 11 a. m., automobllo
racn against a man; 1 p. m., grand reunion
ot old scouts And Indian fighters of the
Black Hills ot and prior and An ad-

dress by General Anson Mills, retired
United States army officer; '2 p- - m., reunion
of athletic clubs of the Black Hills; 6:30,
music; 7:30, Mardl Oras carnival parade;
prizes, best appearing float, 20; .most comlo
turnout, 310; oddest feature in parade, $10.

Champion Hull Wrestler.
The circus features each afternoon and

evening will includo the world's champion
bull wroitlcr; Neromus; also the world's
champion fancy rifle shot, A. H. Hardy.

Saturday, July '6, will bo firemen's day.
At 0:30 a. m., music. At 9 a. m., firemen's
contests betwoen tho fire companies ot
Doadwood, Lead City, Central City, Sturgls
and Rapid City. Contests: At 10 a. m
straightaway, 250 yard, prize $200; 11 a.
a., hook and ladder, prize $75, second.

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood's Pill
Sold everywhere. 25 cents. '
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prize $25; 1 p. m.,
first prize $15, second prize $10; 2 p. m.,
hub and hub, wet test, prize $300,

There will be sis brass bands the
tho band ot

Fort Meade. July 7, will be given
over to the and the will
consist of sacred music and by

There will be a floral
on that day. ',

Old Scoote to
The the chief

of the Is nearly and
and other are

to come In from all parts of the hllU. The
large mineral at the State. School
or Mines at Rapid City will have, a

place In this One of tho most
of tho will

be tho of tho bid scouts and
Indian and also of the old
ot tho Black Hilts. Among tho early pio-

neers who will be will bo
Buffalo Bill, Doc

Bear Jack Jano
and others. Major John R, one
of the early now agent at. the Pine
Ridge agency, will come with 100 Indians
from the also many ot the
Indian school (wlll come.

War Ooea to Ston
la Heard'

SIOUX S. D June 27.
C. L. a veteran of the

civil war whose homo Is In this city, left
Sioux Fails on the 16th' on an
train for Sioux' City; The 'last beard of
him war. at that place, when he
to the police of Sioux City 'that
been robbed of all the ho
Mrs. Russell states 'that' her left
home for the purpose ot trying to secure

and her that ho
would hor ' from time' to
time. She has not heard from him since
he left Sioux Falls and fears some

ha him:
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SIOUX S. D., June 27.
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novelty coupling contest,

during
carnival, Including military

Sunday,
children exercises

addresses
prominent speaker.
display

Gather.
mineral palace, attraction

carnival, completed
minerals exhibits beginning

collection
promi-

nent palace.
Interesting features centennial

gathering
fighters pioneers

present Yellow-
stone Kelley, Middleton,

Track, Crawford, Calamity
Brennan,

pioneers,

reservation,
children

SIOUX FALLS MAN"

Veteran Cltnnd
nothing; Mope,

of'lllui.;.

FALL8, (Spe-
cial.) Russell,

excursion

reported
hetiad

money' p'ossesse'd.
husband

employment promised
forward morioy

mis-
fortune befallen

Ouernaer Kxtenalan.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.June

Western
Scraper company yesterday

BUrllngton' aban-
doned extensions
Guernsey opinion, railroad
building

addition Burlington
Guernsey

equally Im-
portant constructed. "company,

thousands scrapers
grading Implements contractors

information

Lnngpon 'Drovyna While Ilathlnu--.

FALLS, (Special
Telegram.)' Langpop Hartford,
Minnehaha drowned

bathing.
working

carpenter yesterday afternoon
Hartford.

unmarried.

Military

Governor Herreid,. Adjutant General
Na-

tional
holding

uiiuiuiiiuueui, Aoeraeen,
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didates gathering.
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FROM SIOUX CITY TO OMAHA

Plant for Balldinr EUolrio Lin Between
the Two Cities.

WILL FOLLOW LAST SIDE OF RIVER

Ktepa Taken tor Incorporation nt
Construction Company Banked

by Knatern Caultnllata May
t'ae 1'latte Canal Power.

SIOUX CITV, June 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) If the plans of prominent Sioux
City promoters, who arc working in

with eastern capitalists, do not
fall through Sioux City and Omaha wthlu
a year will be connected by an electric
railway, which it Is proposed, shall bo built
down the Iowa sl'do of the .Missouri river.

Preliminary steps have boon taken for
tho Incorporation of a construction com-
pany to build tho line. The capital stock
of this company probably will bo 1100,000.
The company which is to own and operate
the road will b capitalized at 12,000,000.

"The purpose ot our, company will bo to
build electric lines out from Sioux City,"
said a promoter of the projected con-

struction company when naked regarding
his plans. "Tho first line we propose to
build IS one to run from Sioux City to
Omaha. The route will be tho most direct
possible. Starting out, It will pass
through Sargent Bluff and Sallx and then
touch all the towns on a nearly straight
lino to Council Bluffs. The power can
be arranged for from a plant In Council
Bluffs and one In Sioux City, together
with a central plant nt Onawa. If, how-
ever, the scheme of Omaha capitalists to
develop power out of the Platte river at
Fremont should materialize it may be pos-

sible to obtain power from them and do
away with plants at Council Bluffs and
Onawa.

"Tho enormous development of lines of
this character In tho vicinity of Indian-
apolis h&s attracted capitalists to the
wonderful field which awaits them In
enterprises of this character In the west.
A corporation tor building the tine to
Omaha is being formed and articles will
be filed In the near future."

BIG RACE' IS YALE'S

(Continued, from Fiwt Pago.)

there was a perceptible gain for the- - bluo
and when the two-mll- o flags were passed
Yalo was leading for tho first time in the
race. Tho, mr.rgln, however, was .danger-
ously narrow. Harvard was one second
behind, but, In tho next halt-mil- e it again
wrested the lead away from Yale and at the
two and a half miles Harvard was. In the
lead Just 2 5 seconds.

Those In the official yachts,' some of "whom
were oarsmen of former days, at this Junc-
ture began to talk about fbo race with
enthusiasm. Thus far it bad.beon raagn.lfl-co- nt

and the performances' ot the crows
promised a heart-breakin- g finish. Tho Yalo
men puuea iiko giania, mil narvara.was
going with as much power and skill, and
as a result Yale was unable to creep up
and Harvard actually drew ahead still fur-th- or

ono-flft- h of a second, passing tho
three-mil- e station three-fifth- s of a second
ahead: The lead of the crimson oars was
to bb estimated not In lengths, but in mere
feet and Inches. The shells entered the
finishing mile With beautiful water condi-
tions between tho long lane qf yachts', and
It remained for this last mile' to afford tho
most ' 'spectacular 'contests seen. on. the
Thames' for many a yearj? .,!;.' "'

With guna booming, and sirens .shrieking
the two boats swept down theJJne. Har-
vard was still In the van, but Yalo was
clinging to It close. v

Ynle Makea Ita Piny..
It was not until the f-

mlle flags wore within hailing distance that
Chittenden, the, Yale coxswain, called on
his men for a. mighty effort. Up went the
Yale stroke and up, crept the Yale shell,
Harvard tried to respond and Its men an
swercd tho call heroically, but the spna ,of
Ell tore along In a style that was madden
ing tor Harvard supporters.

The point, found
Yale again in tho lead. It was never
headed. Indeed, with Har.vard never IeCttng
iiown tor an instant, xaie iook on aaccti
strength and tho Yale men began to Steal
away by fpet. U was nothing but Xl,a
alter this and feet becamo the, generous
proportions of a length. Then it was one
length and open water appeared for tho
first time. It was the old story ot a Yale
crew- - with skill and .endurance to stay In
the lost stages at tho long Journey.

Yalo's vldtory. was one o' a scant two
lengiDs. xne time, on account ot tho low
stroke rowod, was slow; Tho official tlmo
was:

, 'Yalo. Harvard.
Halt mile , 2:39 2 MS
yne mije., B:i8 ,p;4!2-- 6

uue mnc una a nan n.'i. x.m
Two mllea.;i..i....'....i.v.ll;6l lt:CS
Two miles and n half 14:35 5 14:31
Three miles.:.;....'.; 17:62 17:512-- 5

Tiiree. miles- ana a hair....zi:9 2i:ro
Finish 23:37 23 :

Minor Event.
The freshmen race and tho four-oa- r con

test preceded the big event of the day
Tho freshmen eights were sent off up tho
river for their two-mil- e k row Just after 5

o'clock. Yale was at the railroad bridge
at 4:45; the Harvard youngstera wore five
minutes behind, time. It required nearly
tlfteen minutes for tho crews to take their
places in the shells. Yale took the lead
at the start and was nvor headed. Tho
bluAs led by three-quare- ot a length at
the halt mile, a length and a halt, at the
mile and In the last mile by- work superior
lni every department of rowing easily
crossed the line four and a half lengths
ahead. Time was: Yale, 10:27 Har-
vard, 10:18. .

From tho first appearance of tho two
fours oh (ho wa'ter al tho navy yard, after
the end of the freshmen race, there was
never 'a doubt as to the superiority of the
Harvard quartet. Their physiques, their
stroke, their finish was clearly ahead, of
Yalo's. Harvard occupied tho cast lano,
Yale the west The race began at- 5:4Q and
Harvard proceeded to take vengeance tor
the freshmen feat. The crimson oarsmen
took the lead at the crack of-t- pistol
and proceeded to make a walkaway of It.
At tho half Yale was a length behind. Row-
ing' a stroke of thirty-fou- r, two points
higher than Harvard, the Now1 Haven col-
legians were unable to remain In the run-
ning. Harvard gained so rapidly that the
race became uninteresting except for tho
beautiful work of the Harvard crew. There
was trouble In the Yalo sboll, Thomas at
bow and Humsey at three, having rowed
themselves out sq far as effective work
Was concerned. Harvard added lengths to
Its lead and crossed the line In 11:401-5- ,
six lengths ahead ot Yale. Tho time ot
Yale was 12:091-5- .

ltftcea at Sheepaicad Bar.
NEW YORK. Juno 27:-C- Jold Heels won

the Spendthrift stakes at one mile arid n
furlong at Sheepahead Bay today. He was
equal favorite with BmllCi at oven money,
while the other three starters, were at
fancy prices. At tho fall of' the Hag
Belvlno went out to make the running
and set a hot pace around the first turn
and up the back stretch, with Gold Hreis
and Smile alternating In Second place.
Rounding the far turn O'Connor gave Gold
Heels his head and he rushed Into the
lead. Smile gave chase, but It was no
a Gold Heela drew away and won cleverly
In 1:53 a new track record for the
dlatanc. Bcllarlo, one ot last year' crack

started, but 'finished a had
Itiet,

xne omer interesting reature 01 ine any
was the mile 'and "ft quarter handicap on
the turf. Starbrlght was favorite, but thu
weight on Decanter rent him to the post
llrst cholcei It was atnrbrlght'a race all
tho way. Tumor took him to the front
at flagiall, made all the running and won
pfinllv tn- - fniii Intiirtha. Dfrnlitrr wns POC- -
ond, two lengthn- 'before Rochester, third.
iving I'enpci was xne oniy invurne
score. Connor took tho. Jockey honors,
with victories on Hoehnmpton and dOld
Heels. Tho weather was too warm for
comforti but the, visual big crowd wan in
attendance. IWsults:.

First race, six furlongs: King Pipper,
12W (Bhuw), 1 to 2 and out, won: rnmnyKed,
115 (Spencer), 9 tt6 and out, second; Ilium,
102 (Cochran), Co to 1 and 1 to third.
Time: 1:13 No others. ...

Second race, tlve and a nan lurionua
Luclllno. 119 (Mitchell). 4 to 1 and 7 to 6.
vrnnf Vlvn Uiil,...a 11? ffllinw). S In 5 and
3 to 5, second: Northern Star, 111 (Mounce),
6 to 1 and 5 to 2. third. Time: 1:0

urypiogrnm, uunnre, aisier junei,
and Locke alao' run... . , . ...

Tliird race, one .mne: jioenamiuun, ivj
(fl'Pnnnnn. : i,. 1 nml even, won: The
Amaion, 111 (McGinn), 8 to 1 and 6 to 2,

second; Dolando, . l (Shaw). 16 to 6 and
6 to 5, third. Time: 1:331-5- . Itcdpatch,
Aicrccr ana ucngist aiso ran.

Fourth Tiiec. 'trie Spendthrift Htakei. one
mllo and a furlong: .Oold Heels, ICS (O Con-

nor)., even and out, won: SmiUv "
(Spencer), .even and out. second; Belylno,
1iM iwiuil.lvi tn-'- 1 nnil 7 tn 1. third.
Time: 1:62 'Humboldt and Bcllarlo alio
ran. .

Fifth race, live furlongs: opiionai iv
faMKt.t ? 1 t a 1 vnii! fraltatl0n.
Ill (Spencer). 3 to 1 and even, ocond,
Ascension, 107 (Shaw),. to 6 and 3 to 5.

third. Time: 1:001-5- . Step Onvard, l.ndy
Sterling, Neither One, Frivol, Lady Magag
and Trentham'-itls- rati. , .. .

Sixth race, one. mile ana a nunricr, b
turf: Starbrlsht. lie (Turner), 2 to 1 ana
4 to 6, won; Decanter. 110 (JJurnw. z to i
and 3 to 10, second! Rochcater. 16 ICooh-ran- ),

6 to 1 and 2 to 1, third. Timet 2:061-- 5.

Latson, Maid or lioricm ana num
Clurg also ran.

At Newport. ,

ritv'fiuv ati TnriA 27. Miss Locan was
played for n killing tn tho last race at Now- -

port today, out ner nanungen uui-am-

tastened and interfered with her to such an
extent that she could not get up a gallop.
The race was'worf by Santa Ventura nt 30

J.' J. Douglass oi LoulBvillo wa at Now-po- rt

today to confer with. Secretary Fow-
ler of the Tuff congress In regard to open-
ing up the Douglass park track at Louls-vlfif- t.

The traak probably will be opened In
tho fall, backed by Loulsvlllo capital.
Weather pleasant and track fast. Result:

First race, six and a half furlongs; soil-
ing: .Cloldrn C. 109 (W. Narvaez), 3 to 1,
won; Prudent, J09 (Cogswell), 5 to 1. second;
Fusion, 106 Wilson), 12 to 1. third. Time:
l:21H. Chemesettc, Elsie Vonner. Pauline
J, Sallle J Julia Rose and Slater Euphrasia
also ran. .

Second race, six furlongs: Nellie Hel-
mut h. 107 (L. Jackson), oven, won; Larry C,
107 (Bantlsto) 4 to 1, second; Bean. 102
(Michaels), 5 to 1, third. Time: l:H4i. Anna
Chamberlain, Tangible, Joo Vail, Prcntlco
Young and Ruth Parks also 'ran.

Third race, live furlongs, selling: Rose of
Red, 113 (D. Hall), 8 to 6. won; Follow. 113
(Snell), 6 to 6, second; Corlnnc C, 109 (Lind-
say), 6 to 2, third. Time: 1:02. Queen
Frlese, Edna Kenncr, Black Death and
Lady In Black nlfeti ran.

Fourth race,, ono.ii) lie and, an eighth.- - sell-
ing: Birdie May,, 103 (L. Jackson). 3 to 1.
won; Banquo II, 110 (Lindsay), 4 to'"6, sec-
ond; Slasher, 110 (Deauchamp), 5 to 1, third.
Time: 1:54.. Oiitburet, Eltholln and Hins-
dale also ran. . ,

Fifth race; seven furlongs: Eleven Bells,
102 (Lindsay), 8 to T, won: Stamp, 110
(Hothersoll), 4 to 1. second; Nelse'Morrls. 96
(Cogswell). 6 to 1. third. Time: . 1:28.Nancy Till. Sweet Dream, Times-Sta- r.

Dandy II, Falrj' Dell, Caloocan, Teucer nnd
Pruo Wood also rtn. '

Sixth race, six 'furlongs,' selling: Santa
Ventura, 98 (CogswMI), 30 to 1. won; Locust
Blossom, 114 (W. NarVuez). 10 to 1. second:Charlie Daniels, 111 (D. Hall), 6 to 1, third.Time: 1!H4. Upterp, Robert Gray, Jeana.Jim Nap, RobeELOJeTrlBon and Miss Logan
also ran.

At Hlfthlnttil, Pnrk, Detroit.
DETROIT, Jitfie park

, Wi

won. Lady Hayman second, Ida Penzance.
inira. ,ume; v:ilK...t. ,

Second race, celling, flvo furlongs: Similarwon, St. Herataecond; Miss Blarney third.
Time:. 1:02. .,niirThird race. mtnc. 'hlx arid a .half fur-long- Sl

BoWl fil'MliId'w'on. 'Mertfnrri frnn,i.
.Sauoeboat third--, rf Tim :;Hi23 'i t- '
. ourtn race, hI Uncsevcn .furlonm! OmvDaily .won. Qotemba second, Lizzie A third..Time: i:i9.',-- f.rfi . tr

rirtn race, --soiiingf no mile and .avelx-leent- h:

Wopcltrjce, vyon. Obstinate, , Simonsecond, Ddliy Wngnet' third. Time: 1:49.
Sixth 'race, selling, .slxand a half fur"--gje .y.'red'!yT?h1eV:0,ti;2!lbU''tr "'T'

, DEATH .RECORD., '
.

Founder of Oawiinn Cltr.
PLATTSBURolf, N. Y.,-Ju- 2T. Joseph

Ladue, the founder of Daweon City; In the
Klondike, at his home, In Schuyler
Falls. Mr, Ladue had; not been well since
his. return from, Alaska and spent-las- t win-
ter at Colorado Springs In a vain search for
Health, Ho ,flpally fell a victim to con-
sumption. .Hei U, survived by a widow .and
.one son. ..,..-- , t . ,

Mra..)I'. ICelley ot ,Genp'a- -

' GENEVA, Neb;, Juno 27. (Bpetlal.')
The body of Mrs. P. Kelloy, Which wa's'sen'
from tho sanitarium. In .Lincoln, where eh
won't for treatment two weeks ago, wr
burled In the ctfrtiotory live miles south of
Strang: The Masonic Woodmen 'of America
had' chargo of tho" funeral 'atthb-'famil-

residence'. She leaves a' hualiand ian'tf'fl've
children. - t ..

Extending. IVVonilnu; RNllrnnda. V

LARAMIE, wVo.r Juno 27. (Spoclal.)-I- t

la reported hire ''that' the "contract" (or
grading the first Ave miles of tho'Lairamlo,
Harm's, Peak ''I'ac'Jflo- - railroad,- has been
let to a Laramie man and that' work will
be Started thla' week. . This ro&d lies

the We'sf' End soho'ol , house,
where tho company has sebured"termlnal

"'facilities, and the Lnraralo river.. ,

A party of surveyors .in the employ. , of
tho company left, last nlBht for, Mc.Cuho's
ranch, from whfch place they will run sur-
veys for a branch to the New Rambler
coppor mine creek. It
that It will require no npre than thirty
days to construct" a grade from' La'ramlo
to.McCuno's ranch, a .dlstan.ee 'of thirty
miles, and' tho J trains will be running to
Centennial valjoy'bV the middle of. Sep-

tember. .

Oil) mi Hnvc tn Stnud It.
HAVANA, Juno 27. A decrco has been

Issued making vaccination In Cuba oblig-
atory and providing lor tho appointment
of a commission to see to the carrying, put
ot the ruling. t ,

Ira D, Reckard, IJunQpmbe. Ia., writes:
"My little' boy scalded his leg from 'the
knee to the ankle. I used Banner Salvo Im-

mediately and Tin three week's time It was
almost entirely healed. I want, to recom-

mend it to every family and advise them
to keep Banner Salvo on hand, as It is a
sure remedy for scalds or any sores." '

'
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. B. Bobbins of Lincoln Is at the Mil- -

flanford Parker of Spencer Is at the Iter
Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steufor of West
Point are at the Millard.

D, B. Hlncs and wife of Norfolk. Neb.,
are visiting at tha home of E. M, Birch, 112

North Twenty-fourt- h street.
Mrs. George 'T. McCollum of Dundee, III.,

Is spending a. week nt the home of Sirs.
Fred Engel, 4907 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Sheriff John Tower of Omaha was

elected first vice president of tho Inter-
state Sheriffs' association, In convention, at
Chicago, yesterday.

Mr. T. F. dliapln of Chicago, 'who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 8tlmmel,1T21
Dodge street, for a few day, returned to
her norne yea.to.rday. , ,

Dr, nnd Mrn. C. W. Wnlden of Beatrice,
Mrs. 8. Person nnd son of Stanton. G. W.
Marvel of ABhton. F. A. Cary ot North
Platte nnd F. F. Gay of Wllber are state
guests at the Murray.

Nebraskana at the Merchants': Mr. arid
Mrs. P. 11. McCarthy, Roger Gorman. T. V.
aorman. Greeley; Mr. and Mr. B. IL
Latta, Tekamah: J. A. Ollls. Jr., II. W.
Trefren, Ord; 8. T,. Gordcn, Norfolk, F. R.
Wllllson, Columbus,

JESSIE MORRISON
4

GUILTY

Jury Returns Verdiot of Manlaughtt' ii
tie Stosnd Df tie.

HER LAWYERS FILE NOTICE OF APPEAL

Result I'olloirn Tlilrt -- Four Hour
VrnnKHiiK Anionic Hleepleaa

Jurura Prlaoncr la Snw
Alone In Jnlt.

ELDORADO, Kan., Juno 27. Jessie Mor-
rison was found guilty of manslaughter In
the second degree late this afternoon tor
the, murder of Mrs. Olln Castle. The pen-
alty la not moro than flvo years nor leas
than tbrco years In the penitentiary.

One ot Mis Morrison's, lawyers (Immedi-
ately filed a notlco ot appeal. Jessie .Mor- -
rlton was taken to her old cell and locked
up.i.Thero. ber father, who had been with

Lher, left her. ,
Tho Jury wrangled for nearly thirty hours

over .the verdict. It is said that one Juror
held out obstinately for acquittal. Last
night while the Jury was deliberating tho
Eldoiado band gave a concert In tho olty
park near the court house and Olln Castle,
and Hoyward .Morrison, Jessje's brother.
Played Instruments side by side.

STEADY WORK FOR FIVE YEARS

Thomn (J. Dnrker Sentenced (or Mur-dero- ua

Aault Upon lleV.
John Keller.

NEW YORK, June ,27. Thomas. 0. Bar-
ker, convicted In tho Ifudson county court
at Jrcy City last week ot .felonious as-

sault upon Rev. John Keller of Arlington,
was today sentenced to five years'

In the state penitentiary.

PRIZE CASES ARE DECIDED

Clnlinaht Favored aa to Veaacla Cnp-tur- cil

nnd Property Token '

Therefrom.

WASHINGTON, June 27. Justice Brad-Ic- y,

in the equity court. tod,ay, decided' the
Manila, bay and, Santiago bay prltc cases.
The decision. Is. in .favor, of tho claimants
as La .vessels, captured and as to. property
taxenrom ,vossc;s so captured, put., against,
them asl to property., captured auhoro'.,' .Tho
decision holds .that vessels, aunk and alter-war- d

raised were, .captured, and , not .de
stroyed; .that property, captured ashore Is

uoi guDjcci 10 prize; ioai mo..pjnperiy
taken from venscls sunk .and not. claimed
as priz'.s tor y.'hlch .bo.uqty was given. Is
pruo;,, teat, tnc cascors or, .cargo poaia ami
all floating, derricks, that were captured at

.Manila are not prize.
According to coiinspl the clnlmantn tn

t.ho Manila case receive, a total of $288,600,
, .. .. ,J '..', .1 - AAA 1 I.

claimants 'In' the Sun'tfagri case will go In
the'nclghborn'ood pf 500,006, distributed
among about'' S.OOO'perlAus.' Thcoe, flgur'ca,
however, are .not final. These amoliuts are
'In 'addition t6',th6. bounl'le'a 'alrea'dy' al-

lowed' by the'eourt of claims.

... . .FIRE RECORD.'.

''TSventy IIouhcn nt Cheater Point.
.HOPE, Ark.. June, 27, A tolephone inea-s,ag- e

from, Cheater Point, .county scat of
Howard' county, states. that a. .destructive

4fire,. raged he'ro thfa afternoon,, destroying
jipoco-jthan- , twentjr noua.es., ,ne reyoraa. qi
tho courtaous.e(i(yjere (SjiYea.. nunougn i is
tin, 1nnwn wtip thnp flint structure escaned'

fth'c! flame's ''Tho' loss will feiee'e'd jlOOrooo,

with Insurance light.. ....
LOCAL BREVITIES. -

' Boya In tho lower end of .the Third: ward
began a premature ilroworks dlsplqy. last
evening and kept the )iollce oniccra busy
chaelng them. The onltTB prohibiting tho
use oMlreworks andi firecrackers before- 6
p.. ni. of .the 3d' ttro-- !)clnff strictly enforced.

An electric light wire .became crossed with
the tire, alarm aystcm last evening nnd

- .. ..- - K t hnVh. AnH '.An.
At central police stutlon the bo containing

hrratcneu tq communicate to the'wnllrt and
celling. Engine company. 2 and truck 1

were called out .on tv still alarm and ex-
tinguished . the Humes, with no damage
other than that to the b6x. The alarm box
at No. 2 engine liodse'wlis alio b'urncd out.

Mcllrlile ot lotVn City, i
I MILWAUKEH,- - Juno 37,-- The; Am-irlca-

Park, and i Outdoor Art association,- - toduy
FPlcctcd Boston- "nir the next' plftce "of' meet-
ing. ' Tho folo'wlng wero elected ofllcers:
Prealdent, B.-J- . Parker, QUlncy, 'III.; vice

15TH

Friday
" 2:30, June 28th.
J. .Marchr-"ScottIs- h .Chiefs",.,...

Kuernberger

1. March "Scottish ChlofB"

A maiden falling asleep dreams nho,.. ...... I,,. at.l.A mndltn,, n

a dance, tho wedding follows, Their
bridal tour mites tnem to inc Tyrol
where tho native "Yodel" is heard.
A parsing regiment disturbing her re-
pose she awakes to ilud that Life
i. but a dream."
3. (a) "Borceuse." from Jocelyn

Qodard
'(b) Polka "Dear Violet". ,.,Bloq

4. Oems from "The" Singing Girl"
.'Herbert

M MI.MJTKS

Refreshments by tho Ladles of tho
Y. W. C. A.

6. Overture "Be Bailo'' ....Sullivan
6. Cornet Solo Selected

Mr. Kopp. ''

7. Reminiscences of Scotland....
p.Qodfrcy

8. Qlruffe on Parade ...Morris

presidents. Lewla. Johnson of New Orleans,
Prof. Thqman H. MacBrlde of Iowa City,
Irt.; Rccretnr)', Wnrrcrt II. Manning of Bos-
ton; treasurer, Osslan C. Simmons of Chi-
cago.

RECORD NIGHT AT BELLSTEDT'S

Mr Beatrice Cameron and the nand
Draw Fifty-On- e llnndred nnd

.Seventy People.
. .

Tho audience record "In tho amusement
line1 was broken nt the, Bcllstedt concert
last night. Fifty-on- e hundred nnd seventy
ticko'tB were taken In at the door by C. F.
Stephens' and his assistants. The drawing
feature wai Oraco Cameron, the Omaha op-

eratic soprano.
When It became known at 1 o'clock In the

afternoon that every reserved scat In tho
big pavilion had been sold Interest In tho
evening concert spread rapidly. Tho space
undor the arch was crowded half an hour
before tho usual tlmo for opening the doors
and after (ho 'doors were opened, despite
the threatening clouds, tho people came In
swarms. Many' who came attcr S o'clock,
finding- - every seat occupied, went away.

Miss' tCameron wa? gloriously received by
the' Imthcnse audience. Her first numbrr
was tho" ''Inflammatus," from Roaslnl'a
"Stabat Mater." and when her full, clear
voice rose high oter tho heavy band accom-
paniment tho audience went wild with de-
light. In response to the tremendous' en-co-

sho gave "Cupid and I," the popular
solo from Victor Hcrbort's opera, "Tho
Serenade." For this song there had been
many requests from tho local music lovers.
Tho encore was even more adapted than
the original number to tho complete exhibi-
tion of Miss Cameron's resonance and range.
In the verso sho tang a low O, and then a
moment later 'in the chorus held D natural
above mlddlo C for three, measures, setting
too auditors wiia ,by this performance. The
notes at both 'extreme were clear and
bell-lik- e and audible not only In the en
closure, but also across and along the
street. A great encoro was the result, and
ono verse and the chorus ot the same song
were repeated.

Speaking of this; especial number, which
.was the hit of the 'evening', Miss Cameron
said afterwards':

' "I sane 'Cunid and I' because It la mv
6.w)j favorite song and because It Is tho
one J ,do beat oj.all. That Is why. I made
such a lilt with It last winter. I do not
believe I ever faced an audience larger tan
this one. It Is grand,"

Miss Cameron was equally well received
In, jthp second part of .the program,- - when
she sang an aria from "Travlata," which
was. pneorod. 8everal beautiful floral offer-
ings yyero sent ,up to her at each appear-
ance.

As previously1 'announced, tho requests
that have been received by Mr. Bellstcdt
haver, been' considered , In tho making up ot
'the program tor, tonight. Most of the

havebocn Incorporated .In. the pro-
gram' and several- - of i.tho others will tbe
played' as- encores., jA program i'for-.-th- e

children will b .rendered at the Saturday
matinee, 'nndv-th- farewell the
two hundred and sixty-seven- th concert- by
'the 'BelUtedt.banrtMn Omaha In less than
threo years, Mtflll take place.-- ' Tho band-will

lcavo'bn (he-nigh- t' train" for Kansas City,
'whero'tt will an engagement of. tour
'wecka on Sunday' afternoon.'

Amusements
"Gnat! llyune."

'' :.. ..
f.ko .Harriett Beeaher gtowo's Immortal

play ,ot . the , .south,. "East Lynne" has
weathered tho storm of .yeara and '.today

iholds a place lo.tho hearts of tho, people
:aijno8.aB secure. ;n Uncle Tom,,CaUln."
Itiwoudtbe hand toaumarato-th- e aurabor
,pfst,lms,.tWs popular .stpryri'hicn, lpye,
hatred and the kindred embtlotjs, ..of ' jriau-ho- d

and. womanhood play an, Important
.part.Khaa.bcen. produced In this, country
and.plty.'jret, an audience of good propor-
tions attended thoTlnltlal performance given
,by tho t

Ferrs-(,Stoc- company, at Boyd's
theater Thurs,dayi njght. Unlike, tho ma-Jprl- ty

.of tbjs. cpmpany's clientele, Thurs-
day night's (isscmblnge was made up mainly
of rl .generation who perhaps first saw
"ast Lyf no" year's, ago, when t,t wa. at
tho. 'height of .'Ua.' popularity, and who
wanted once' again to see .tho good old
play, moro for, .'former acquaintanceship
.than anythlpg else. . -

Tho l'orrls company'glves what can hon-
estly .be .termed .a capable performance ot
tho .play, and Is deserving of commenda-
tion individually and collectively. Two now
membors ot ffio Porrla company 'made their
Initial bow to an Omaha audience, Mabel
Fenton ,nd TSdwhV Hayes.'' iJolh. are' lo

people and-mak- valuable acquisitions
to1 the company.' "East- - Lynn!' will coh-tl- ne

thebalancb'of'the-week- . '--

.re --a - it ' - j

PROGRAM '
Friday Evening, 8;00

o'clock, June 28th.
1. Overture "Wlllfam Toll", (14)

.'..Rossln'f
,2. Nocturne ','l.ast Hope" (29)

...... Gottschalk
3. Pccr'Oynt Sulto No. 1 (12)

Grlegg
(a) Morning; Danco; (c).

Da n to of Mountain Imps.
4. Walti "Beautiful Blue Dan-

ube" (34) Strauss
12 moving picture Blograph

15 MINUTES ITEnMISHIOJf.
'Refreshments by the ladles ot (tho

Y. W.C. a:
v 6. Polacca Brlllante, Opus 72 (H)

Wober

6. Serenado-iFlu- to and Horn (22)
, Tltl

Messrs, Chovro and DeMare.
7.,The Brownies (27) BMIstedt

(a)t Wedding March; (b) Bridal
Dance; (c) All Hands 'round.
8, Fantasia "Honie, Sweet Home"

(14) ..,-- . i. Bcllstedt
A It might have been written by

Palestrina as an offertory; hy Beet-
hoven aa a funeral march; 'y Motart
as a Rondo; by Weber aj a Prayer,
by Verdi as an Aria; by Strauss as a
Valfo: by Meyerbeer- - as a March, and
by Wagner In tho stylo of tho Toiin-.- ,
hauser Overture.

JiOTH 'the nrnre In parenthe- -
e lnd?ater llie rrqne.t re- -

eelvrd.,
12 moving pictures Blograph

Be llstedt Band Concert
t f

PAVILION,
. r AND CAPITOL.. ..AVE.

AND -

TKE BIOCRAPH TONIGHT
A

PROGRA1VI
Afferhooii.

,
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.

.

'

'

,

.
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,

.

Saturday Afternoon Souvenir Matinee.
Admission 35c Reserved 10c Extra. '

Maifnee, 25c; Children, 15c. . ,

o
o
o
o
0

MllWfilk'PP .. i J

Quality Talks g
Honest quality Is emphatically 0

pressed In the sparkling state ot purity. O
and delightful taste of these beers. TheO
choicest hops and barley malt are usedO
In every brew. O

LATZ MALT-V1VIN- E O
O

Tonk for Weak Nerves and Weak Bodies O
Druggists or Direct. q

Val-Blat- z Brewing Co,, Milwaukee o
OMAHA IIHAXC1I, O

1412 DonKla St. Tel, lOHl.O
ooooooooooooooooooo

SUMMER

EXCURSION
RATES

...VIA...

From now until June30th.
July 10th to Aug. 31st. Inc.

THE, USION PACIFIC
,t. '.WILL, SELL.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
BETWEEN

119.0C

OMAHA AND COLOnADO SPniNQS, $10.00
OMAHA AND FtfBUljO $10.00
OMAHA AND OLENJVOOD SPRINGS $31.00

Julv 1st to 9th,- - inclusive
j

Sept. 1st to I Oth,- - inclusive.
.ROUND, THIP BETWEEN

OMAHA AND DENVER ..." $16.00
OMAHA AND'COLOR'ADO SPRINGS.. $1.00
dMAHA1 AND PUEDLO $15.00
OMAHA AND GI.ENWOOD SPRIN"dS.. $25.00
Tickets limited tor return to Oct. 31, 1901.

New City Ticket Uflce, Fnrnam
Street. Telephone ml,

Union Stutlon, 10th nnd'51nrc-- r Street,
Telejiltone OiiK.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every' tablet Of Ca'scarets" Candy

' Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. ' Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.'

RINO ATOIt Invigorates and renovated the
system; purines and enriches the blood; cures
too worst dyspepsia, oonatlpittlon, beadsche,
ilTcr anil kidneys. CSoAndlt ntdrugglits. Free

advice, sample and book.
Dr. II. J. Ksy, Saratoica. N.Y. VimRENOVATOK

CURSEtfDRINK
WHJTKDOVKCIJRt nottir fa.Ua to deauoy erar

, )us for ttroiiK uriult. tlm appetite (or which cannot
cxi.. Kxtrr u.inir Km. nmear. tii.cn in inr iiauia
with or without Enowlodgeot nitl.nti taateleaai II at
Bh.rmaa A McCoaueU p J Kuhn A Co- - druitUts

AMUSISMB.TS.

- ' oIUir2l!?l5LU5rVEI9- -

C.H.A.O.S.
First and Host Fair of flic Season.
All Attraction of IKkIi Ordar.
Concert Music Spcciitl Feature.
Fourth of July IMtriotlcully Ob

served.
Paved Streets for nil Concessions.
Reduced Rates from ell Points.

.JOCKEY CLUB PARK.

GreatRunning--

$5,000 IN PURSES,

June 26, 27, 28 and 29.
AU8PICE8 OMAHA JOCKEY CLUB.

Take Sherman Avenuo or North 21th St.
Cars.

Admission, Including Grand Stand, 50c.
Uncos begin promptly at 2 o'clock.

HBK THE HPUCIAI. ATT It ACTIONS

Krug park
Kvory Day, 4 p. in, and H p. in.,

LORENZ
CELCHK ATEI 'CONCERT BAND
And a hundred other fine features. Take
Ilenson cars .on, .Vulnut Hill line. Fare So,

DflVniQI fVoodwara Burcsse,lUanageri. TiL Ala
-- S. M. HEAR Fresents- -

FERRI8 STOCK COMPANY
TonUlat. UJ NNE"

First half next week,
"TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM"
Last half week "TUB TWO ORPHANS."
Prices, 10c, 15c, 20c and SSo.

I


